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Armstrong Criticizes Plan Sheriff Aids inX Local Paragraphs Of Manager in Sewer Job
Alderman Tom Armstrong Monday night criticized City Mana-

ger J. L. Franzen for the manner in which agreements and con-

tracts for construction of the city's interceptor sewer had been
made.

Franzen and Mayor Robert L. Elfstrom said in reply that pro--

Townsend Club Salem
Townsend club No. fi, entertain-
ed many members from other
city clubs, also many friends of
the movement, at a social meet-

ing at 259 Court street Monday
night. Following the regular
business session delegates to the
regional convention held in

ceedure had been regular and

the same are required, installa
tion to be made by the high-
way commission and the cost
of acquisition and installation
to be borne equally by the city
and the commission.

(9) For the definite location
and selection of the entrance of
the Santiam highway into the
city of Salem, such location and
selection to be made within a
reasonable time by the state
highway commission.

(10) Said agreement shall
contain a stipulation providing
for the modification by mutual
consent of the terms thereof at
any time the highway commis-
sion or the city may present a
more suitable and acceptable
plan for the movement of traf-
fic.

Before the council discussion
opponents of the plan, led by
Clayton Jones of the South Sa-

lem Progress club, attacked tha
plan with the argu
ments, demanding a widened
South Commercial street with
four lanes for two-wa- y traffic.

Among others opposing were
Walter Barkus, Roy Adsitt and
Herman Johnston of North
Summer street. Supporters of
the plan included Fred Thomp-
son, Elmer M. Amundson, D. C,
Roberts of the Salem traffic im-

provement committee, Ralph
Nohlgren and Wallace Bone-steel- e.

Mayor Robert L. Elfstrom
said he wanted to go along with
engineers who have made a spe-

cialty to traffic studies, there-
fore he had decided to support
the plan. He mentioned that
similar opposition had been en
countered when street traffic
lights and parking meters had
first been proposed, and later
the former opponents had rec
ognized their merit.

Fred Paulus wanted to know
why the question was in res
olution form, since that would
bar referendum, but was told
that an ordinance would later be
introduced.

Alderman Howard Maple
moved adoption. O'Hara at-

tacked the measure with the
assertion it "doesn't consider
the rights of people on residen-
tial streets.

"It would give you the idea,"
he said, "that the city is sub-
sidized by the trucking business.
Even in this town the loss to
property by trucks on residen-
tial streets will amount to hun-
dreds of thousands of dollars to
satisfy these insatiable road-hog- s.

It leaves the whole bur-
den to be borne by the home
owners on residential streets."

Armstrong opposed becaust
"it infringes on residential prop-
erty. The highway department
has not been fair to us in giv
ing us only 15 minutes of time
when we had a hearing before
them."

Alderman Fry said he was
"not in favor of the resolution,
but I am going to vote for it
because it is a move toward
settlement of the question."
Alderman Nicholson said he had
decided adoption "would do the
most good for the largest num-
ber of people."

Alderman Gille said it "does
n't settle anything," he thought
adoption was necessary as a
move toward traffic relief.

CAPT. ROBERT
TOWNSEND

Son of Dr. Francis E. Town-sen-

will speak at the
LABOR TEMPLE,

WEDNESDAY, MAY 11

ot 8 P.M.

Salem Townsend clubs cor-
dially invite you to attend.

Doors Open at 7:00 P. M.

TUSSY

Baldock Plan
(Continued from Page 1)

On completion of the new
bridge the city council agrees to
accept the recommendation of
the highway commission on the
direction of travel to and from
each bridge.

(3) For the acquisition and
construction by the highway
commission of a circumferential
route or within the city
from the Portland road (U.S
99E) to Commercial street, along
the route of Pine street, and ex
tensions thereof.

(4) For the acquisition and
construction by the highway
commission of a diagonal street
linking Liberty street and
Commercial street between Ox-

ford street and Superior street.
One-wa- y Streets

(S) For the establishment and
designation of one-wa- y streets
by the city of Salem, when Pine
street and South Liberty street
have been acquired and con-

structed as follows:
For northbound traffic only:

Liberty street, from Oxford
street to Division street; Liberty
street from Belmont street to
Pine street; Capitol street, from
Court street to Tile road.

For southbound traffic only:
Fairgrounds road, from Tile
road to North Summer street;
North Summer street, from
Fairgrounds road to Chemeketa
street; Commercial street, from
Pine street to Belmont street,
and Commercial street, from Di-

vision street to Oxford street.
(Commercial street, between

Belmont street and Division
street, will be used by traffic
proceeding thereon in either di-

rection.)
For eastbound traffic only:

Court street, from Commercial
street to Capitol street.

For westbound traffic only:
Chemeketa street, from Capitol
street to Commercial street; Di
vision street, from Liberty street
to Commercial street.
Trucks Diverted

Provided, however, that
trucks moving through the city
shall use the following routes
only, and the city shall so pro-
vide at the time it establishes
the said grid system, viz:

Northbound trucks shall en
ter the city on Twelfth street
and proceed upon that street to
Court street; thence upon Court
street to Capitol street, and
hence along Capitol street, the
Fairgrounds road and the Port-
land road to the north city
limits.

Southbound trucks shall enter
the city on the Portland road
and proceed along that road to
Pine street, as extended; thence
along Pine street to Commercial
street, and thence along Com
mercial street to the south city
limits.

(6) For widening of Fair
grounds road and Portland road
to city limit (US99E) from one
block north of Tile road to Lana
avenue.

(7) For the maintenance of the
state highway commission of
the following streets, the same
to be in addition to the streets
now maintained by said com-

mission, viz;
Fairgrounds road, from Tile

road to Summer street; Summei
street, from Fairgrounds road to
Chemeketa street; Chemeketa
street, from Capitol street to
to Commercial street; Liberty
street, from Court street to Ox-

ford street, and the street which
shall approach the new bridge
when constructed from Capitol
street to the Willamette river

(8) For the acquisition, in
stallation and maintenance of
additional traffic lights or sig-
nals whenever and wherever
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Graveside services for 1st Lt.
Gordon L. Carney, brother of
Mrs. Verne Boon of Salem, will
be held in Milwaukie Wednes-

day afternoon with the VFW
participating at Lincoln Memo-
rial park in Portland. He was
killed in action on Leyte Dec.
10, 1944, while an officer in a
gun battery of the 126th artil-
lery battalion. Lt. Carney was
the son of Byron G. Carney,
former state democratic central
committee chairman, and is sur
vived by a brother and three
other sisters.

Scout Board Called The
board of review of Boy Scout
Cherry City district will meet
in the basement of the city li
brary Wednesday evening at 7

o'clock.

Leave Salem Memorial
Leaving the Salem Memorial
hospital with recently born sons
are Mrs. William F. Eraser, 245
N. 23rd, and Mrs. George Wei-gar- t,

4240 Durbin.

Building Permits James J.
Walton, to reroof a H4 story
dwelling at 140 East Superior,
$322. J. F. Glath, to reroof a
lVt --story dwelling at 790 Stew
art, $270.

Goes to St. Louis Rev. E. H.
Becker, local institutional mis--

si o n a r y for the Lutheran
church, Missouri synod, will
leave for St. Louis Friday morn-

ing to attend the Lutheran cha
rities conference, May
Delegates from many parts of
the United States will represent
the various charitable institu
tions within the synodical con-

ference. During the four day
session social problems facing
the churlh will be discussed.
Seminars w i 1 1 be held to aid
those working in mental and pe-
nal institutions of the state.

Disease Report Fifty-on- e

cases of measles were reported
in the county during the week
ending May 7 by the Marion
county department of health. Of
the total 28 were in Salem
Other instances of communica
ble disease included 10 chick-enpo-

four mumps and one
each of conjunctivitis, impetigo,
broncho pneumonia, ringworm,
scabies and whooping cough.

Potter Elected Erwin Pot-
ter of the Salem Title company
was elected president of the Sa
lem chapter of the Willamette
university alumni association
Monday evening. Jeryme Eng-
lish was named vice president,
and Flora Leonard secretary.
Plans for the annual banquet, to
be held in connection with the
annual commencement, June
11, were discussed.

Wade Gives Talk Glen Wade.
public relations councillor for
the Northwest Medical and Den-
tal credit service, during an ad
dress Tuesday noon before the
Salem Kiwanis club, charged
that socialized medicine would
mean less medical care at a

greater expense to the public.
Wade repeated assertions made
during previous addresses to
service clubs and other groups
that the program being pro
moted by President Truman and
others in federal office is socia
list in nature and urged his au
dience to write their represen
tatives in congress expressing
their objections.

County Has Its Day Sunday,
May 22, has been announced by
the Salem Shrine club as mar-
ion County day at the Shrine
First Annual Rodeo which is to
be held in Portland at the Paci
fic International Arena May

One of the featured at-

tractions on the day will be the
appearance of the Oregon
Mounted Posse and Governor's
Guard. They will take part in
both the matinee and evening
performances. Reservations for
the rodeo are available either
at J. K. Gill company, Portland,
or the Shrine Roedo Committee
at 430 SW Sixth avenue, Port
land and can be secured by mail.

Battery Stolen Walter M.

Pound, 1096 S. 21st street, re
ported to Salem police that a
new battery had been stolen
from his car.

Attention, Cowboys! Our en
tire stock of Acme Boots on sale
through Thursday. $8.95. Ar--

buckle's, 481 State St. Ill
Insured savings tarn more

than two percent at Salem Fed
eral Savings Association, $60
State street.

New mowing machines, both
front and rear mounted, to be
used on Ferguson, Ford, and

Immediate de
livery. Bird and Zysset, (71
Wallace Rd., West Salem. Phone

Ill
Auction tonite, Glenwood.

Ill
Lupin plants, 1100. Ph

31145. 113

Fire Auto Liability
Burglary. Ken Potts Insurance
Agency, $29 N. Liberty. Ill'

Bookcases: 24"x36". (7.95
30"x36", $8.45; 3("x38", $8.95
Clear pine, sanded. Woodrows.
450 Center. Ill1

The Worth Garage under
new management. Open till
p.m. each day. 113

Rummage sale clothing, dish
es, furniture & etc. Wed. &
Tnura. 1392 Market. 111'

Whaples Arrest
Everett Frederick Whaples, ar-

rested in Portland Monday by
the city police there on a Pen-
dleton warrent charging h i m
with obtaining money by false
pretenses, was picked up in a
roundabout way through coop
eration of authorities.

Sheriff Denver Young receiv
ed a call from Vista Feed and
Seed market on the highway
south of town that a party had
attempetd to sell there 200

pounds of fescue grass seed and
200 pounds of cracked wheat.
The offer was refused but the
proprietor took the man's car
number and checked around
with other feed stores and at
one found the same party had
sold some calf feed there, so he
notified the sheriff.

Sheriff Young ascertained that
the car used had been secured
from a car market in
Portland on a rental basis and
also checking further found from
the name and description given
he had worked in a warehouse
at Pendleton. Checking with the
Pendleton sheriff he ascertained
there was a warrant against him
there on the charge of obtain-

ing money by false pretenses. As
a result, when the man returned
the rented car Portland city po-
lice were waiting for him. The
sheriff says as yet he has no
idea where the seed and feed he
had for sale came from.

Old Age Bill
(continued irom page 1)

In Portland, Dunne termed
the governor's approval of the
pension bill "very unfortunate."

This makes the whole matter
an issue between the republican
and democratic party," he said
"Being a republican myself, it
makes me feel like thunder."

One provision of the pension
bill signed by the governor
gives the state prior claims on
estates of old age beneficiaries.
Aged Aroused by Proviso

It was this proviso that arous
ed the ire of the old age pension-er-

and the subject of long de
bate in the legislature when the
bill was up for consideration.

The governor contended that
there is no lien provision" in

the bill.
"The attorney general has ad

vised me that the act does not
provide for a lien against any
recipient" the governor state
ment said.

"Provisions are made that If
both recipient husband and wife
dies and leave an estate other
than an occupied home, a claim
may be filed against such es
tate, which may be considered
a preferred claim under the
law," the governor explained.

"The act also vests the public
welfare commission with discre-
tion to dispose of any such claim
'in any manner deemed equita
ble, or to waive payment in any
case in which such commission
finds that the enforcement there-
of, in whole or in part, would be
inequitable, and would tend to
defeat the purpose of the public
assistance law "

The governor also pointed out
that the law provides that the
resources of the recipient, which
can be considered in determining
the amount of monthly grant in
each case, does not include per
sonal effects, clothing, furniture
or household goods.

In addition he said that the act
entitles every person eligible for
relief to receive medical, dental,
surgical, nursing or other care
to restore or and maintain
health.

The act was the product of the
ways and means committee of
the legislature. The house so
cial welfare committee after
weeks of hearings and sessions
brought out a bill following in
general the provisions of the act
approved by the people. This
bill was referred to the ways
and means committee and when
returned to the house floor had
been amended to such an extent
that Rep. Joe Harvey, chairman
of the social welfare committee
said that he could not recognize
the bill.

Grass Silage Day Equipment
that is taking the hard labor
out of hay and grass silage mak
ing will be shown at the Marion
county grass silage field day on
Monday, May 16, at the H. A.
Barnes & Sons Farm located
three miles south of Silverton
Starting time is 10 o'clock in the
morning.

Better Tasting Always

Bf'.

That's why thousands
have switched to
uniformly superb
Calvert Reserve.

CAl.vrRT RESKRVE Blondrd Whlake?
ss Proof tt Oroln Noutral Spirits

Calvert Dlatlllora Corp., Now York Cltj

Building Permits D. A. Lar- -

son, to reroof a garage at 1865

Center, $50. Joe Parisi, to build
a y dwelling and garage;
at 1890 North Filth, S.5000.;

Grace Johnson, to repair a one-itor-y

dwelling at' 166 1

$25. W. L. Osborne, to
build a y dwelling at
1695 Norway, $12,000.

To Hear Coddaire David J.
Coddaire, newly appointed mem-

ber of the United States mari-

time commission will speak in
Portland next Friday. Going
from Salem to hear him, on in-

vitation of the sponsoring organ-
izations will be Roy Harland,
president, and Clay Cochran,
manager of the Chamber of

Commerce.

Garden Club Invited The
Little Garden club of the Salem
Heights community will be en-

tertained at the home of Mrs.
Robert Hawkins on South High
street Thursday afternoon at
1:30 o'clock. Election of officers
will be held and each member
is asked to bring a corsage to be
criticized and judged with priz-
es offered for the two best en-

tries.

Grange Club Invited The
Home Economics club of the
Macleay Grange will meet at
the Grange hall Wednesday af-

ternoon with Mrs. Harry Prunk
and Mrs. Gus Grimm hostesses.

Missionary to Speak Rev.
Kenneth R. Hughes, Alaska
missionary, will speak at the
Zena community church Friday
evening and show moving pic
tures of his mission. He is su-

pervisor of the Lazy Mountain
children's home at Palmer.

Boy's Body Found The body
of William Henry Harding, 12-

year-ol- d Halsey boy drowned
Sunday in Muddy creek when a
bank caved in, was found Mon
day about 100 feet below the
place where he disappeared. He
was a nephew of Mrs. Alice
Wilson, of Salem. Funeral ser-
vices will be held from the Hal
sey Methodist church at 2
o'clock Wednesday with burial
in the Alford cemetery.

Dueker Rites Held Grave
side services for Mrs. Edith E.

Dueker, of Shaw, who died Sun
day, were held at the Lincoln
Memorial park in Portland
Tuesday morning. She is surviv-
ed by her husband, E. O. Duek
er, and a daughter, Mrs. Vernon
Jette, both of Shaw; also three
granddaughters.

To Haul Logs A log hauling
permit has been granted by the
county court to Dwight wood,
Brooks.

Board Meets The county
board of equalization met in

formally Monday and members
took their oaths of office
eluding County Judge Grant
Murphy, Commissioners Roy
Rice and Ed Rogers, County
Clerk Harlan Judd and Asses
sor R. Shelton.

Arrest Made Donald Land
ers, Scotts Mills, arrested by the
sheriff's office here on a petty
larceny warrant from Independ-
ence, has been turned over to
Polk county authorities.

Given Dance Permit The
county court has granted a dance
hall license to Monitor IOOF
lodge No. 247 for operation of a

hall 40x60 feet. The application
is signed by Wayne Brantner, no-

ble grand, route 2, Woodburn.

To Meet Wednesday The
Eagles Social club is meeting
Wednesday at 1 p.m. at the
Eagles hall, 371 North High.
There will be cards and refresh
ments.

Reports Hit-Ru- n G. E. But-

ler, Salem YMCA, reported to
Salem police that his pickup
truck had been damaged while
parked in the 200 block on N

Cottage street. It was presumed
that a ear parked next to But-
ler's machine scraped it.

Correction Hugh Henry
Earle, 1100 Chemeketa street,
is due to appear in police court
May 14 to face charges of speed
lng and disorderly conduct for
which he posted $25 bail on
each charge. A story in the Ca-

pital Journal Monday inadver
tently implied his arrest was
for reckless driving instead of
speeding.

Herbert Wood Back Herbert
Wood, formerly of Salem but
now of Honolulu, is in the city
for treatment at the Baum eye
clinic. He is also visiting with
K, H. Bassett.

Mrs, Massengill Home Mrs.
Elmer Massengill of Indepen-
dence, and her infant son have
been dismissed from the Salem
Memorial hospital and return
ed home.

BORN
The Capital Journal Welcomes

thf Followlni Nfw Cltlrrna:

sek To Mr. on Mm. N'wtnin n. s,ill N. i.v at tho Salam Orncral boapltal,
ilrl. Mir 10.

PREKBORW To Mr. and MM. Doualaa
rrrfborn. M4 Moraan. at tha saltm orn-
tral hoapltal, a boy. Mar 10.

B ARTEL LA To Mr. and Mra. Irrln Bar- -

111. Aumavtlia. at the salam oanaral Boa-

ftal, airl. Mar 10.

LOVELL To Mr. and Mra. Charlaa to-
'.! Mill Citr. at trie solan 0nral hoa- -

rital. a alrl. Mar 10.

1 SUTLER To Mr. and Mra. Otoria B:t
fcr routfl I. boa ait. Saltm. a aoo. Mar

at Salem Memorial hospital.
MUBEPt To Mr. and Mra John Wiib'r,

Apt. I, uio a nth. at tba Salam Ocnaral

no agreement repudiated.
Armstrong moved for appoint

ment of a special committee to
investigate, but there was no
second to the motion.

Armstrong said that last Feb-
ruary Franzen had entered into
a contract or agreement with
Hart & Co., represented by s
man named McMillan, to fur-
nish forms for manufacture, by
the city's plant, of interceptor
sewer pipe.

He mentioned the recent con
tract approved by the council
and signed with the Seattle Con-

crete Pipe company, whereby
the Seattle company will make
the pipe.

Armstrong wanted to know if
the two contracts were in con-- ,
flict or if they overlapped in
any way. He also asked if the
members of the council knew
about the Hart agreement.

Franzen replied that there
was no conflict, that Hart & Co.
would continue to furnish forms
for all of the pipe to
be made and enough for the

and the pipe to be
fair to them under the agree
ment. He said he had not in-

formed the council members of
the Hart agreement, since he was
acting under council authority

At the time the Hart agree-
ment was signed it was the in-

tention of the city administra-
tion to manufacture the pipe be-

cause of lack of bidders. Later,
when the Seattle Concrete Pipe
company became available for
the work, the city gave that
firm a contract on recommenda-
tion of the manager. All coun
cil members but Armstrong
signed a round robin agreement
to vote for the resolution

the company. The man
ager explained that this was
necessary because of the rapid-
ly advancing season and the ne
cessity of getting the work
started.

The manufacture of pipe start
ed today.

MILITARY MEN
AND VETERANS
Tuesday, May 10

Marion county cnapier,
Officer Association.

Wednesday. Mar 11
Volunteer naval air reserve unit

at the Navy and Marine Corps Re
serve Training center.

Thursday. May T.Z

Organized Naval Reserve Surface
unit at Navy and Marine Corps Re
serve Training center.

Rose Gets Citation
Sllverton S. Parzy Rose, n, son

of Mr. and Mrs. S. Parzy Rose, has
received two citations for awards
made to him during the war. The
awards, an Air Medal and a star
were given for 10 missions flown
between April 29 and August 5,
1944, in the Marianas and Caro-
lina. Rose, a radioman, also has
a Presidential Unit Citation and
Distinguished Flying Cross.

Marines Promoted
Four members of the organized

Marine Corps Reserve unit here
were promoted to private first class
at the Monday night meeting of
the unit and three new men were
enlisted.

Receiving their promotions were
Bert B. Eshleman, Jr., Donald L.
Graves. Richard D. Moorhouse and
Frankie J. Schultz.

Enlisted In the unit were Pfc. Ar-

thur M. Copeland and Sgt. David
M. Copeland, both of Lebanon, and
Pvt. Paul D. Walker of Salem.

May Festival The school de-

partment of Fairview home will
hold a festival and present an
operetta Wednesday afternoon
at 2 o'clock to which the gen-
eral public is invited. A queen
will be crowned.

Work in Cemetery A volun
teer group of members of VFW
post No. 661 will a week from
Wednesday do a cleaning up
Job of work in the Odd Fellows
cemetery. Operations will start
at 6 p.m. Craves of veterans
will be taken care of first, and
if any time is left the work will
be extended to other graves.

File for Foundry Valley
Foundry and Manufacturing
company is assumed business
name for a foundry and pattern
making concern, dealing in cast
iron and metal cast
ig, filed with the county clerk
by Forrest D. Smith, 28S West
Rural, and John M. Hamicl, Jr.,
85 Duncan avenue.

James Frances Brar.ie, S32 N
24th street, arrested on a Doug-
las county warrant charging
failure to yield right of way,
has posted $25 bail with Sheriff
Denver Young, arresting off!
cer, for his appearance at

to answer to the
charge.

F.mlfh to Talk George
Emigh, business manager for
the Salem Senators, will address
the Hollywood Lions during
their luncheon Wednesday noon.

Card of Thanks
We wish to thank our friends

and relatives for their kindly
assistance during the illness and
death of our beloved father and
husband, Richard Weathers. For
the beautiful floral offerings.
Mrs. Richard Weathers, Mr. and
Mrs. Orn Weathers, Mr. and
Mrs. Jack Browning, Mr. and
Mrs. Albert Weathers, Mr. and
Mrs. Leonard Weathers, Mr.
and Mrs. Lloyd Weathers and
families. Ill

Cross Named to

Publicity Job
Travis Cross who will gradu-

ate from Stanford university
late in the summer, will take
over the duties of publicity di-

rector of Willamette university
at the .beginning of the fall
semester. He succeeds Charles
Barclay, who has resigned to
take the management of the Sa-

lem airport June 1.

Cross received his public
school education at Parrish jun-
ior high and Salem high schools,
served with the naval air corps
during a portion of the war and
attended Willamette university
for two years. He is the son of
Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Cross of 535
North Church street, and is af-

filiated with Phi Delta Theta.
While at Stanford Cross has
served in the publicity direc-

tor's office.
It is understood he will work

for his master's degree while at
Willamette.

Peace Parley
(Continued from Page 1)

Ford said he would neither
appear personally at the nego
tiations nor would he engage in
a public debate with Reuther if

the dispute weren t settled Dy

Friday.
The union cruel, in

a public statement later, deplor-
ed Ford's answer on those two
counts, but he carried the matter
no further.

As Ford negotiations gave
rise to hopes for peace on that
dispute, there was other trouble
in the industry.

Chrysler announced an indef
inite layoff of 22,000 workers
because of a shortage of win-
dows stemming from a report-
ed slowdown in a supplier plant.

Circle Meeting Circle No.
2 of the Women's Fellowship of
Knight Memorial Congregation
al church will meet at the church
at 12:30 Wednesday afternoon
A business meeting will follow
the luncheon.

School Scribes Selected Cer
tificates for outstanding work in
high school" journalism have
been issued to 106 students in
the state by the University of
Oregon and those who enroll in
the university next fall will be
given special training sessions
by the two Oregon chapters of
national journalism fraternities,
Sigma Delta Chi and Theta Sig
ma Phi. Receiving certificates
were Robert H. Jones and Bar
bara Zumwalt, both of Salem;
Clara Brown, Independence;
Jack Sherman and Melissa Mil-la-

Dayton Union high; James
Comstock and Helen fciKins,
Monmouth; Ramon Vrenden- -

bufg and Bernell Sims, North
Marion Union high; Hubbard
and Russell Baglien and Mary
Bekebrede, Woodburn.

Gardens Listed Certificate
of assumed business name for
Pleasant View Gardens, flower
gardens and nursery, has been
filed with the county clerk by
Wilber D. and Clara M. Gar-

rett, 1595 Alder drive.

COURT NEWS
Circuit Court

DotU vol. Charles Coble, divorce com'
d1 mint ftlleffea cruel ftnd lnhumtn treat
ment, ulu ctutorr of ft child and S

a month for Its support. Harried Decern
ber 1$, 1945, at Jefferson, Texas.

Harry A. Robinson ts. Walter D. Bu
chanan, complaint for n aiieiea mi

da mate done to ear In an accident Hovenv
ber I. 4I.

Orval 1. and Ann Cox vs C. O. Den
lson and others, motion by defendant
Hartford Accident fc Indemnity com
pany to make complaint more definite
and certain as to contracts auetra.

Prances vs Waldo Hardman, divorce
complaint alleges cruel and Inhuman
treatment, asks 11(00 lump sum alimony
or In lieu thereof half Interest in business
known as Harm an Bros., route 7, 8a lem
also certain household effects and restora
tion to plaintiff of maiden name Frances
Whitehead. Married May l, 1M7, at Van-
couver. Wash.

Probata Court
Belle Ootden Itelner estate valued at

136,000, Daniel J, Fry named ateeulor and
A. W. Imllhtr, Keith Powell and Jacob
Fuhrer appraisers.

Oraea ZttronwItJ aatat. final
oharao fronted rrnat O. aitiawtta, oaeeu.

R. i. Jam aatat. ordar opprovlns ad-
ditional bond or 153,000 for A. K. Jana,
admlntatrator.

Adward A. Wrbrr aalata appralaad at
14,0000 Or Bdward J. Lueaa, Oaoraa a.
Uoorahaad and Varna Andaraoo.

Lottlo t. Portar aatata valuad at I MOO

Balhar D. Bataar aamad aa admlnlalra-tr- u

and Job. V. Davara, Jr.. Marjorla
Kartar ORd Joaaphlna Ball oppralaara.

District Court
Cooatrlbutlni to tha OVllnouanrr of a

minor: Robart Walla, wairrd prallmmarr
lamination, bound ovtr to tha irand

lurr. ball 11500. r

Folic Court
Rrcklraa drlvlnt. liquor tnrolvad:

nr McCaular, Valaata, flnad 175.

Vaaranar: Harry R. Brook, tranalant,
aantanead to flva dara la lau.

Marriage Luaniat
Karl B. Mireum. al. US annr. Ft. !la,Waah.. and Wanda Laa Aman, II, at Horn,.

'Outo 1. Waat Salam.

Warrta J- fan, II, aarpantar, Toiila

aaraanar aod aookktaoar, waat tolaau

Portland Sunday, gave reports.

Elfstrom on League Duty
Mayor Robert L. Elfstrom will
fly to Klamath Falls Tuesday
afternoon and Tuesday night
will be in charge of a regional
meeting of the League of Ore
gon Cities. Wednesday night he
will have a similar meeting at
Medford and Thursday night at
Eugene.

Guest Day Wednesday The
guest day for the Presbyterian
Women's Society for Missions
will be Wednesday at 2 p.m. in
the prayer meeting room at the
church. Miss Minnie Jane Johns
ton, sponsored by the Christian
Business and Professional Wom-
en of America, will be guest
speaker. Mrs. Kathleen Weaver,
member of the Calvary Presby
terian choir of Portland, is to
be soloist, accompanied by Mrs-

Curtis Hale. Mrs. E. A. Collier
will preside at the business
meeting. Mrs. Walter Pugh will
dedicate the sewing to be sent
to the Graham Memorial hos
pital in the Philippines. Mrs.
Ralph Shepard will lead the de
votions and Mrs. Willis Dallas
will give the talk on steward
ship. Mrs. Ralph Scott is tea
chairman. Mrs. Paul Shepard is

program chairman.

Stole Soap and Grease Sa
lem police were looking for a

dirty thief Tuesday, but they
suspected their quarry might
be spotless by the time he is
found. The reason for the hunt
was a report from Mrs. Agnes
Dutton, 1780 S. Cottage, that
a prowler had entered an un
locked storeroom and taken six
bars of homemade soap and
several three-poun- d cans of
grease which had been saved
for soap making.

Crab Feed Slated The an
nual crab feed of Tillamook
voiture 1205 of the 40 et 8 so
cietie of the American Legion
has been set for May 28 and
will be held at the naval air
station or "blimp base" a few
miles south of Tillamook. The
annual feed usually attracts voy-
ageurs from all parts of Oregon
but an innovation this year is
the inclusion of women.

Deed Issue The county court
has issued a deed to T. Ray and
Ruby W. Lord covering the
north half of a vacated alley
adjoining lots 1 and 2 in block
15, University addition.

Look at Piling County Com
missioners Roy Rice and Ed
Rogers with Bridge Forman Ted
Kuenzi are on the North San-tia-

Tuesday dickering on some
piling for county use.

Hurt at Baseball Park Jo
seph Goebel, 2426 Claude street,
who is employed at George E,
Waters baseball field, cut a foot
with a hoe while working at the
park Tuesday. First aid said
stitches were necessary in dress
ing the wound. First aid was
given Julia Van Horn, 3 years
old, who lives at 745 Radcliff
drive, and who suffered first
and second degree burns on her
hight hand Tuesday when she
became-involve- with a mangle.

Franzens Move City Mana
ger and Mrs. J. L. Franzen
Tuesday completed moving
their residence from the Keith
Brown house at 662 South

to 1015 North 21st
street where they have bought a
home.

Youths Fined Four Salem
youths between the ages of 17
and 19 were each fined $25 in
police court Tuesday and plac-
ed under 30 days probation to
the juvenile officer for illegal
possesion of alcoholic bever-
ages. The quartet was nabbed
by a police prowl car sent to
investigate the disturbance they
had created in their parked auto.

Phone 22406 before 6 p.m. if

you miss your Capital Journal.

Auction tonite, Glenwood.
Ill"

Federally Insured Savings
Current dividend See
FIRST Federal Savings FIRST
142 8 Liberty Ph.

Wed.. May 11, White Elephant
Sale! Dishes, elec, clothing and
etc., 235 S. Commercial. Ill

Opening for Experienced In
surance Girl. Scellars, Foley It
Riling, Inc., 143 S. Liberty St.

Ill
Road oiling call Tweedie.

Ph. 24151. Eves. 35769. 113

Auction tonite, Glenwood.
Ill'

Rummage sale. New and used.
Mrs. Tyrrell's fancy work,
aprons, etv. Upstairs, 193 N.

Com'l. Starting Monday, May 9.

Ill
Exceptional opportunity for

teacher of accounting. Memtt
Davis School of Commerce, 420
State St. Phone Ill

Attention, Cowboys! Our en
tire stock of Acme Boots on sale
through Thursday. $8.95. Ar-

1 now at
half

CREAM DEODORANT

This delightful nVorlnrant keeps you dainty inrl iwiet

at oncel Baniahes perspiration odor, checks perspira-

tion moisture. Gives longer lasting protection, is extra

genlle to skin and clothing. Deliciour.lv fragrant-sta- ys

creamy-smoot- down to the botlom of ths jar. Get jars

and jars of Tussy Cream Deodorant at half price-no- wl

Capital Drug Store
Stat A Liberty "On tha Cornar"

i buckles, 481 State St 111'aoaMtaJ, o to. Ma? I.


